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Pennsylvania experienced a sligl it
rarthnmkj Friday. Wanamakcr is
evidently shaking up persons and thing
in the poetotKce department.

Tub now Attorney Oencral id a name-

sake of the first Prcaideut Harrison; and
there arc several other reason, it may be
added, for believing that ho will turn
out to be a decided improvement upon
Pan Electric Gurl ind.

Theuk never was an inauguration
where such good feeling existed between
the outgoing and incoming parties. May
we have always such good fueling be
tween rival parties and then indeed it
will beja Government "of the people by
the people."

If there i any truth in ths report that
the Nipsic which is a United States man- -

of-w- ar has been blown up by a German
torpedo off Samoa, you will so'n ax an
American fleet of iron triads, built on the
largest plans, competent to take care of
itself, and it will all be done so quick
it will astonish Bismarck a good deal.
"When Uncle 8am wants to make some
speed he is a rusher. Although the Nip-si- c

is a wooden vessel and alno the other
two vessels we have in the Samoa water?,
they are f qual to the German torco in
those waters and by the time Germany
gets a bitter fleet there Uncle Sam can
net one or twe there also.

The following from the Oskaloosa
Herald gives the editors some idea of
what they are created for, their fate and
final doom: ,

'The work of an editor in party har-

ness is found in the fitting of men for
public station. Some reflect credit on
the workers, but the majority of the
editors find the creatures thus made very
early turn on them and, if possible, be-

tray them on their interests on the first
occasion. The more fellows an editor
has out whose clay he ha3 helped to put
up, the more certain he is of enemies and
of men ready to assume the role of Judas
without even the excuse of the thirty
pieces. Editors are for work and to tulk
tiffy not to sit with the elect in the
Sanhedrim."

THE 1IAYTI REBELLION.
The fact that Ilypolite went under

very quickly after the 4th of MaJch and
that Collector 3Iagone is still holding a
Tessel belonging to the Legitime govern-
ment loaded with arms for Ilayli, indicate
pretty cieariy that Mr. Byard was en
couraging the insurrection on that island
which accounts for his wonderful prompt-
ness and energy in skzing the American
Tessel that tried to run Legitime's block-
ade, in order to carry arms and trooj s

for the insergent army.
It is to be hoped tae friendly relations

between the United States and Ilajti
will be restored now that the republicans
are in power in Washington. The new
adninistratian has no prejudice to grati-
fy in the destruction of the Haytian gov-

ernment and establish the rule of anarchy
and brigandage there simply because it
ii a colored man's country. Lincoln
JournaJ.

PRESIDENT HARRISON.
The representative of the pridciple of

Protection to American industry has en-

tered upon the duties of his office as
President amid the hearty good wishes
and hopes for the success of his Adminis-
tration of the great mass of his fellow-citizen- s.

Even within the short time which
has elapsed since his election many, yery
many, of those who have opposed him
have become convinced that the i Jes of
which he is now the official exponent are
thosa under whose influence the progress
and prosperity of the Republic can best
be assured, its honor best maintained,
sad its interests best advanced.

The views and sentiments expressed in
his inaugural address are worthy of the
m in, the office, and the occasion. They
show thst the President possesses a clear
knowledge of the responsibilities of his
position, and fully understands the

of the country. His utterances
give assurance to all that during his term
of office the afiairs of the nation will be

conducted in such manner as will reflect
credit upon American statesmanship and
rebound to the benefit of the whole people

Aided by the wise counsels and hearty
support of the great and generous patriot
and statesman to whom he his confided
the control of the State Department and
his worthy colleagues in the Cabinet,
President Ilar-Uo- n will without doubt
avail himself of opportunities whenever
presented to carry out the wise and patri
otic policy indicated in his address, in
crease the respect entertained for us by
foreign powers, and promote the welfare
of our citizens of every section and ele
ment. Irisfi World.

"Wine, Women and Song,"
I n f Hip trrputoHt. nf timan in , "wnmen..

"Wine is a mocker," and song is good
ta "soothe the savage," but women re- -

aimnrl In prprf notivs nnwpp An1 Rpnr!

merit of tho human mind when in foodn
health. But when afflicted with disease
vou will find them, tantalizing, coquet
tish, cross, and hard to please. For all

fr.rii,i1 nmntilninte 11 lmAflnrnp
!. nrrvmiiinps!) iirnlniiHlls and

other displacements popularly known as
retinue weakness ana oilier diseases,

peculiar to th sex, I)r, Pierce's Favorite
prescription is uie great wonoiaraea
remedy.

"COMANCHE JACK'S" RECORD.

fa Ills Lifetime He Has Shot Tlilrty-on- e

.Men and II piped Hans Seventeen.
In this western city on the streets

and in the hotel lobbies every day one
meets with many of the most noted
western characters of the day. Bret
Ilai to would hero find many subjects
for wild western history that would
throw some of his previous creations
of (iction into the shade. Ihe Indian
territory is near by, where there is
emn'oved a lanre number of brave and
hardy" men as deputy United States
marshals wno appear periodically m
the largest city most convenient to
tlicir wortttng- place, so inai v lcuiui
is often called upon to entertain visi-

tors of almost as much notoriety as
"Dilly the kid or Jesse James.
Chief among this number is Deputy
United States Marshal Jack Stillwell,
now stationed at Fort Keno, I. T.

or rather Comanche Jack, as
lu; i iamiiiarjy known, is a handsome
lo'.:::iiLr chap, with a Jiii"rhhi"r blue
eve, curly hair slightly tinged with
gVav, lor this noted borderinan is just
So Years of age, about 5 feet 10 or 11

inches in height, and of massive build,
lie is also the acknowledged crack
pistol shot of the west, and even in
tlicdavsof that Kansas cyclone known
as "Wild LnlJ," who never missed a
shot. Jack Stillwell ranked Jiigh.

TJie number of men killed by Jack
is variously estimated at from twenty-liv-e

to tlnrty-om-- , and it is known
that in addition he has aided in send-
ing seventeen other men over the val-

ley of death by means of the hang-mai- .i

pfjofe. Even in this country,
where "kiiieio" pro to be met with
every day, "Comanche Jack" Stillwell
is a curiosity, and is pointed out to
Grangers with a strange mixture of
awe and pride

By this ft must not be understood
tiiat this gallant depufy United States
marshal is a tlesieradd who goes
about glorying iu his bloody work. On
the contrary, he is rather retiring in
his disposition and only when he has
been drinking boasts of his deeds.
W hen desperate work is to be done or a
bad desperado is to be taken Stillwell
is always the man who is detailed to
accopipiish jt. The territory despera-
does and cut throats oil know and fear
the intrepid oflicer, and are aware of
the fact that if he goes after them he
will get them, dead or alive. Many
arelJio traps that have been laid to
kill him, bui he is as cunning as ho is
brave, and has always niauagcd to
evr.Uo the snares that would have
cau .id the death of a less accomplished
plainsman.

Brought up as he was among the
Comanche Indians, Jack has never
exercised the right of franchise, and
at the age of 50 has never cast a vote,
lie speaks the Comanche and several
otlK r Indian languages as well as the
Indians do themselves, nd during the
sitting of the Uuitecj States court in
this city it is always an amusing sight
to s: o "the Indians, dressed in their
primitive way, followiug the great
"White Chief," as they call Jack,
about the streets. He calls them his
"monagcrie" and says they are a lot
of dirty, thieving wretches for the
moht part, as well as tho most accom-piiohe- d

liars in the world. Wichita
(Kan.) Cor. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Pile AVliijieU tlio IH;ihcr.
A small crowd of men and women.

juf.L out from the theatres, witnessed
an odd street light on Washington
street, near the Adams house, on Sat-
urday night As usual there was a
crowd of loungers, who are to bo seen
in that locality at all hours of the day
and night. They were leering atpass-erah- y

in their usual fashion, when n
gent Ionian with two ladies mado his
"ppearonee. Uno of the women was
separated from her companions by an
accident, and a would be masher ap-
proached her with his face wreathed
in f;::iles. lie was clad in a long yel-
low ulster, and wore a derby hat. As
ho lifted his hat And was about to ac-

cost her, she wheeled around like a
flash and hit him a smart slap on his
face, with tho words:

What do you mean by insulting
me, f ir?"' She didn't stop there, either,
for as the man rushed upon her and
attempted to strike her iu a most cow-
ardly manner, she took a true pugi-
listic attitude, and his blow glanced
harmlessly otf. Before anybody could
interfere, she had thrown hep muff to
the sidewalk and was delivering blows
thick and fast upon her antagonist,
who. nlthouirh he tried to strike back,
could do little. A powerful blow with
her right hand finally laid the young
ma:i on the sidewalk amid tho
of tho crowd. Ilo picked himself up
and wai::cu oir at n rapm raie, wuuo
tho young woman joined her compan-ionn- .

::ot ut all the worse for her ad-veat::- rc

seemingly. Boston Cor.
'cw York Tribunew . -

r WHAT 13 LOVET

A Pa itonat IotM DeaeMita ra m Km
Myftterlmis Subject.

Love is tho essence f every exist-
ing thine; tho root of life I the recom- -

jiense for death.
It is the all creative spark, tho vita!

force of the universe. There is power
to achieve in the mere utterance of
the word love. 1 think God said:
"I lovo the earth," and lo! the earth
sprang1 into being. Love is the nat-
ural element of all things. The illim
itable oceans of space are composed
of the waters of Love. Whoever loves
most widely and warmly is most in
harmony with the universe. Love is
the key to success, lo love your
work is to excel in it. lo love observ
uijrly and nobly any worthy object
or aim is to eventually obtain and at
tain it.

Lovo is at once an ecstasy and an
agony, it is the bridge whereon we
are compelled to walk continually to
and fro, between heaven and hell, but
ever back to heaven.

When the bridge breaks or its tim
bers rot away, then are we precipitated
into hell, and unable to find tho door
to heaven again; for the only way to
go is over tho bridgo of Love. He
who loves greatly hates feebly. All
kfcrong emotions proceed from and do
rive tacir strength from Lovo. If Love
uses his own force there is nothing
loft for Hate. It is only when Love
grows indolent and sleeps that Hate is
enabled to steal his garments of
strength and sally forth to do eviL
But even then he has not his elder
and divine brother's power; for he
was sired by man, and Love was fa-

thered by God.
God espoused nothing and said, "

love," and Love was born to rule the
universe. Afterward nothing con
ceived and bore by man a misshapen
creature, called Ilate; but at one
glance from tho divino eyes of his
nobly born brother ho falls vanquish
ed at the feet of Love.

To lovo is to become wise with the
wisdom of ages, yet to become as a
little child in humility and subjec
tion.

To love enables us to lead an army
into tho jaws of death, and to servo as
a menial at the feet of one so loved

To lovo is to know happiness but
not contentment, rapturo but not
peace, exhilaration but not satisfac
tion; for contentment means inertia,
peace means stagnation, and satisfac-
tion means satiety, and these three can- -

uot exist where love is. Lovoandaction
are and there is no reposo
where love is, but there is, rest -- pven
in its restlessness, ecstasy in its mis- -

nnw' )tAra in if a aqk sir in if a cAKimttrv J tivu in a a vcw y J J m " jw i iuii
and sweet in its bitter. Ella Wheeler
Wilcox in Once a Week.

Pst'a Prompt Reply.
Echo was a mountain nymph in the

old poetic days, but modern realism
has changed her into an Irishman. At
least the guests of a Georgia colonel
must have concluded so. Col. Ogee-che- e

has a very remarkable echo on
his place a few miles from this city;
one, in fact, which would clearly re-
peat whole sentences.

TUo gentlemen to whom this asser-
tion was made' were interested, but in-
credulous, and arranged to accompany
Col. Ogeechee home the next after-
noon to test the wonderful echo. The
colonel found, on getting home, that
in the beat pf tho dispussion he had
claimed more than the facts justified.
Determined not to be beatenj pe called
his Iris!) laborer.

"Pat," says he, "some gentlemen
are coming nome with mo w

afternoon to hear the echo. Now, I
want you to go across the river before
time for me to arrive, so you can an
swer back whatever wo may call out."

"You mane foe me tq play ikfeer,
sorr?" asked Pat, grinning.

"That's it exactly," said the colonel.
".Now do you thoroughly understand
that you are to answer back exactly
what wo say?"

"Oh, yis, sorr; ye candepind on me
entoirely."

JNext afternoon the colonel took his
friends to tho river bank, and all were
ready for the experiment.

Making a speaking trumpet of his
hands, the colonel roared :

"Are you there?"
Back came the echo with startling

distinctness:
"Yis, sorr; OVe been here since

four av the clock." Savannah News.

A Costly Wager. m

At the New York assizes, in March,
1812. a trial came on in which Rev. B.
Gilbert was plaintiff and Sir Mark
Sykcs, baronet, defendant. It ap
peared that the baronet, at his own ta-
ble during a dinner party, iri the
course of a conversation resDectincr
the hazard to which the life of Bona-
parte was exposed, had offered, upon
the receipt of 100 guineas, to pay 1
guinea a day as long as he (Bonaparte)
should remain aliye. Mr. (iilbert sud
denly took up the offer; but, finding
that the sense of the company was
against making a serious matter of a
bet proposed at a moment of convivi
ality, he said: "If you will submit,
Sir Mark, to ask it as a favor, you
may be off." This the baronet refused
to Jo. Tho. 100 guineas were sent by

n!ii e t i ri mr 1mr. uruuerc, of wuicii pjr iuarif ac- -
L' 1 1 w 1 1 rrof i tViA rrtirtV nntl Iia liosl
continued paying1 the guinea a day for
nearly three years. At length he de-
clined further payment, and this ac
tion was for recovery of tho sum still
duo upon the contract. Chambers'
Journal.

A Buay Clergyman.
Mr. Spurgeon, the welt known Lon

don preacher, has a beautiful resi-
dence at Beulah, Upper Norwood,
with extensive grounds and handsome
conservatories. His s correspondence
averages 500 letters a day, and he cm-plo- ys

three secretaries answer the
communications which come to him
from all parts of the world. The enor
mous revenues of the Metropolitan
Tabernacle are entirely devoted to the
various pniiantnropnic movements ir
which the reverend gentleman U. in
teresled. as the ample inuoino deriveu
from his books and sermons is more
than sufficient foe his utmost needs.
Philadelphia Times.
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CAPITAL ST00K PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, SIOO.OOO.

orriczita
JUANK CAKRUTO. JOB. A. CONNOR,

President. Vite-Preside- nt

W. H. CUSUINQ. Cashier.
- DIUKCTOKfl

Prank Carruth J. A. Connor, K. It. Gutbroanti
J. W. Jobiion, Henry Boeck.Joun O'Keete,

W. D. Merriain, Wn, Weteneamp, W.
11. Cashing.

Transact a General Banking Business. All
Who have any Hanking business to transactare Invited to call. No matter trlarge or small tbe transaction, itwill receive our careful attention,and we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates ol Deposits bearing Interest

Buys and sells Poreign Exchange, County
and Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL.

OF Pi.ATT8MOUTH. NKBRA8KA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government and Loci 1

Securities Bought and Sola, Deposits receiv-ed and interest allowed on tune Certifi-cates, Dr&Ttsdrawn.available iu anypart of tbe United States and alltbe principal towns of
Eurooe.

Collections made & promptly remitted
Highest market pricex p;i!! fur County War-Stat- e

aLd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS I
John FitzinTAtd
John R. Clark, D. Tlaksworth

S. Wa:iKli. P. K. Vhlt.
JOHI KIT70FRAL1I, S. WACOb

President. Cashlrr.

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sis', PlatUmouth.

PAID CP CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 25,000

OFFICERS:
C. TT. Parmki.k PresidentFred Gokdkk Vice PresidentJ. M. Pattkkson Cashier
Jas. Pattekson, jr Ass't Cashier

" DIRECTORS:
C. II. Parmele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Gorder.

. II. Smith, It. B. Windham, E. S. Ramsey.
Jas. Patterson r.

A General Bailing Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited, Interest allowed on time
deposits, and prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to its care.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,
- Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
K Specialty. - He uses the

XT 23 "V 23 OX--J :P
Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for tbe
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and "City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put op sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J.
5th St., PlatUmouth, Neb.

J. H. EMMONS, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician i Surgeon
Office and residence corner of Seventh street

ana wasnington Avenue, leiepnone no. so.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Women and
Children a specialty. Office hours. 9 to 11 a. ra.
if to o ana t to p. n.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
'

MA4UVACTURER Or AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER ITS THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
' FULL, LIKK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUXTT SURVEYOR,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu

nicipal Work, Maps Ac.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB.

B.4?M,:Time Tabl.
OOIKO WOT, QOINO HAS.

No. 1. 4 u56 a m No. 2.- -4 :39 p. Ri.
No. 3. 6 :01 p. rn. No. 4. 10 :2 a. m.
No. 5 7 :47 a. ta. No. 7 :13 n. m
No. 7. JbO p. in. No. 10. 9 :44 a. m.
No. 9. 6 :17 p. m.

A'l train rui daily by wavof Omaha, except
So 7 ani 8 which run to and from Hchuvler

daily vxcept Sunday.

The Wkeklt IIekald sent one vears
free to anyone sending us two yearly sub
scribers to the Wkskly Herald.
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ever brought

Mla7

DRESSSPRIi

New Fabrics and New Shades.

MUSLINS.GINGHAMS.SfliRTiNGS

OUR LINE OF

etc., have been bought to

Customers Will

WE ARE

The Larges
ever brought to the city.

BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRYS,

TWO and THREE PLY INGRAINS,
COCOA MATTING,

NAPIER MATTiNG,
CHINA MATTING,

LINOLEUM, Etc

AtPricesthatwifi satisfy You

0

HAS THE LARGEST

FURIMIT

Farm

0

URE,

to market.

STAPLES, SUCH AS

the alvantn$?,

Get tho Bonefit

Line Gerpets

AND FINEST OF

nil 2v ikT,
VINE. II.AITr-fcom?-, MJP.

UUILDING,

BOECK
SIXTH STREETS.

BUSINESS

TU'MAS.
AUf.riicT-af-- L Notary n,i,Hc. Office

Nel.

TTo;:.t.v.

'n'tflUnion Eat de. Mattsmo-itb- .

o.!ioce:;if.s.
'1'RIS WOilT

an.J Fancy !i;'aWare
Crookeiy. Flour and Feed.

Q

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the city, which he is offering at Prices that will tlieiu sell.

A complete of Window Curtains sit a wierifiee. Picture
Frames in great can get everything you need.

You can it on the installment plan, pay each
month and you will soon have a iine liirnLhed house

and hardly realize the cost. Call and

SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN ANP

STOCK

ATTORNEY.

I'lat:nioutb.

Sfapje

buy much

G-- TO HEInTRY BOECJK'J

FURNITUR
Parlor, Dining Psooni and Kitchen

F1JIIITU
IIEOWXSIII3

PAYS JO REjNTl?
therefore can sell 30:1 goods for loss

Money any other dealer in the

HE HAS COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
HEARSE FURNISHED FOR FUNERALS.

HENRY
COR. MAIN AND

BROWNE
OFFICE.

P TSOnal attention to all Biulness Entrust.to my ear.

IOTABT IX OKFICK.
Tltta Rllmlmul Aliatarnta OnmnlTa.t T'snraaeo WrttUa, Keal Etate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Loans than

Any Otfior Ageaey.
1'UtUmoutb, Kclraka

GOODS
this

best :ml

RECEIVING

of

STOVES,

AlSfijtiiUfll

0VX

DIHECTOItT.

a. P.
iv laBlock.

.

A. X. PIT I.I. I VAN.

VU".!"- - t" Mi. . Office 1.Block. Neb.

u KTT!

line
variety. You

so

see.

And
than citv.

ALSO A

UNDEBTAKEfTS
ALL


